
Sent into the World: Christian Formation for the Mission of God 

Study #5: The Great Commission 

Matthew 28:16-20 (NRSV)
16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had 

directed them. 17 When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 
18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to 

obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you 

always, to the end of the age.”

Questions for Reflection: 

How do you understand the connection between worship and doubt in the passage? 

The closest disciples of Jesus both worshipped him and doubted at the same time. 

How do you relate to this? Why do you think it matters in making disciples? 

Jesus says all authority on heaven and earth has been given to him. How do you 

understand the Lordship of Jesus? Why do you think it is significant for the work 

of making disciples? 

Notice that Jesus calls his disciples to teach the nations to obey everything he 

commanded. What does Jesus actually command? What is the relationship between 

belief and action? How do these relate in the work of discipleship? 

How do you understand the significance of baptism in relationship to discipleship? 

What does baptism mean in this context? Why do you think baptism is included in 

this great commission? How do you understand the act of baptism? 

Why do you think Jesus closes this commission by reminding the disciples that he 

is always with them? Why is his presence important in the work of making 

disciples? Do you experience the presence of Jesus in your life? If so, how? What 

can you do to increase your awareness of his presence? 

What is particularly significant to you in this passage? 

What questions do you have? 


